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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

LACKAWANNA COMPANY AFTER
THE SLATE ROAD.

President Truesdale and Superin-

tendent Russell Will Today Make

ft Tour of Inspection of tho Bangor

and Portland Railroad Strike la

Now Practically nt a Standstill

and Will Remain in That State
Probably Until Spring Odds and

Ends of Industrial News.

President Truesdale. of the Lacka-
wanna company, who arrived In the
city Wednesday, left at 1 o'clock yes-

terday on a special train, accompanied
liy General Superintendent Hiissell, for
Portland, this state. Today Ihev will
take a trip over the Hanjror and Port-
land mllt-ond- , which connect? with the
Lackawanna road at Portlund.

Tills road runs from the place noted
to Nazareth, a distance of thirty miles,
through the Immense slate region.
There Is a tumor abroad
that the Lackawanna people are after
the llaiiBor road. The tour of Messrs.
Truesdale and HufscII at this time adda
much Interest to the report.

Lending local ofllclals of the Lacka-
wanna road, when seen with reference
yesterday, stated they knew pothliiR
to the matter by a Tribuni reporter
of such a deal. They would not deny
that such was probable, however. Mr.
Kuisell will return to the city tonight.
Mr. Truesdale will go to New York.

The Strike at a Standstill.
The stiike Is now at a complete stand-

still and from present Indications will
remain In that condition until next
spring, as both sides are equally de-

termined not to give In. The work
which has been taken up both by the
strikers and by those opposed to them
Is progressing favorably. There are no
present Indications of a boom In the
building trade and It Is conceded by
everyone thoroughly conversant with
existing conditions that building Is
practically dead until next year.

On the other hand, the strikers say
that before tho spring has arrived that
they will have impressed upon the pub-
lic at large that they themselves ami
the contractors who have granted their
demands are fully competent and able
to take work on any scale, largo or
small.

It is probable that the national body
of the carpenters will take care of th
men belonlgns: to that craft from now
till spring. What support the other
unions out on sympathy will receive, if
the American Federation of Labor does
not support them, Is a matter of con-

jecture. No reply has as yet been re-

ceived to the appeal sent out by the
Central Labor union, though the strik-ei- s

are very hopeful that a favorable
response will he received.

Those In a position to know say that
the dlllleultles existing between the
master plumbers and the Journeymen
will be satisfactorily adjusted before
the winter sets in. as men of this trade
nro much In demand during the win-
ter. The master plumbers seem to be
Buffering no noticeable Inconvenience at
present, but the Journeymen say that
they are compelled In tho majority of
cases to don overalls and do the work
themselves.

This and That.
Master Car Ilullder Cunfleld. of the

Lackawanna shops, will return to the
city today from a business trip to Chi-
cago, Dayton, O., and Iiuffalo.

.1. S. Swihher. division passenger
ngent of the Central road, spent yes-teida- y

on a' tour of the departments
under him. from this city to Mauch
Chunk.

Parlor cars Scranton, Pocono nnd
Boonton, of the Lnckawannu road, were
Fent to tho ear shops yesterday to be
remodelled In ns elaborate manner as
Car 5S2, which .was turned out last
week'.

A meeting of tho district superintend-
ents of the Xielaware. Lackawanna nnd
Vestern Railroad company mines was
held yesterday afternoon at Superin-
tendent Ioomls' office. The session
lasted one hour. Mr. Loomls has de-
cided to have a meeting every Thurs-
day afternoon with his superintend-
ents to dWcuss the affairs they deal
with. Nothing of Interest to Hie pub-
lic took plac at the meeting of yes-
terday, Mr. Loomls said after the meeti-
ng-

A party of officials of the Ontario
nnd Western Hallmad company were
In the city Wednesday afternoon. The
deli'snttlnn vvns composed of fjenernl

Edward OaritU-M- , of
Mlddletown, N. V , John C Anderson,
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of New York city, concrnl passenger
and freight agent; William Tlel, of
Jflddletoivn, general baggage agent; G.
A. Page, of Now York city, general
passenger solicitor of the Northern
division of tho road. The gentlemen
were on a tour of Inspection, and paid
a visit to the local office. They re-

mained In the city about one hour.

TUNKHANNOCK CREEK.

Wyoming County Veterans' Associa-

tion Will Encamp There.
The preparations for the annual re-

union of the Wyoming County Vet-
erans' association are complete. The
encampment will bo made on the
grounds which belong to the Itenshaw
estate, along the Tunkhannock creek
and within the Inirough limits, on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
August 23, 21 and 25.

The first day Is always consumed In
erecting tents and getting things In
shape. On Thursday, tho second day,
nn address will be delivered at 10 a. m.
by Henry Hnrdlng, esq. The afternoon
will be devoted to the Women's HelleC
corps and a dress parade by Company
K, of the National Guard, and veteran
soldiers. A cnmpflre will be held In the
evening. On Friday a parade and drill
will take place nt 10 a. m.; at 1 p. m.
the business of the association will be
transacted, and nt 2.30 Rev. O. L. Sev-erso- n,

of West Plttston, will make an
address.

BY GRAVITY TO LAKE.

Possibility of an Inclined Railway
to Crystal Lake Is No Longer

a Remote One.

Ever since the building of the gravity
system of railroad between Carbondale
and Crystal lake was broached In the
Leader some weeks ago. tho matter has
been under consideration by a number
of well-kno- gentlemen of this city
and the possibility of such a line Is not
at all remote. The gentlemen have
been quletlv looking over the ground
during the j ast week and making the
preliminary estimates that are neces
sary to an Intelligent starting of th
enterprise.

No surveys, of course, have been
made or routes decided upon, but a
rough estimate of the number of planes
and equipment required has been had
and this is thought to bo sufficient to
lay before the New York capitalists
who will be asked to furnish the funds
to equln the road. The local gentle-
men Interested express no fears about
being able to secure right of way at a
reasonable figure in view of tho Im-

mense benefit such a road would be to
this section.

The disbandment of the Delaware
and Hudson Gravity road throws on to
the market a large quantity of material
designed especially for such use and it
could probably be obtained at reason-
able figures. The road could be oper-
ated very cheaply and would have no
little freight and coal business for
Dundnff and that entire section, nut
It is the summer excursion traffic to
the lake that is being most counted
upon. With such facilities for reach-
ing this popular resort as a gravity
road would afford, there would be thou-
sands from this valley and Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania going to Crystal lake
dally. Carbondale Leader.

FOUNDRY WAS FLOODED.

Bursting of Sewer Pipe Did Much
Damage to D., L. & W. Foundry.
The buiHting of the sewer pipe on

South AVashlnKton avenue, nt the
Lucltuwnnna ear pimps caused consid-
erable damage to the company's foun-
dry yesterday mornlnjr. The pipe is
considered too small owlntr to the
large amount deposited from the car
shops.

The break occurred In front of Mas-
ter Car Hullder Canfleld's olllce, and
In a short time the foundry was Hooded
fully four feet deep. Work was nhin-done-

and the bottoms were pulled
trom the cupolas, at a great cost to
the company.

A larse fore o of men were put at
work to repan the-- sewer pipe, and It
was learned that at the top of the hill,
it was choked. That wus the cause
of the break. The repair work was
solnp; splendidly when the heavy down-
pour of rain came nnd necessitated
the ubandonliiK of work on it, wh.'-- h

was resinned last night. The repairs
will be completed today, and the foun- -

dty will start tomorrow.

THE PAVEMENT DAMAGED.

Bricks in Rear of City Hall Wiil
Have to Be Jlelaid.

Ootftraetor Huddy Is having his own
trouble with tho brick pavement he is
laying In tho icar ot the city hall. After
many u"lrys the work was almost com-
pleted when the rain began to descend
y stsrday.

A enroll lake formed In the part of
the street where brick had not been
laid and gradually the water worked
Its way under the bricks, forcing them
upwTi.-d- and damaslng the foundation
on which they were laid. They will
have to be taken up and relald.

HELD UNDER ?400 BAIL.

Mrs. Annie Brennan Charged with
Assault and Battery.

Annie Brennan, of 724 Mooslc street,
was broil h. before Alderman Kasson
yfsterday afternoon on two chaigts,
assault and battery and malicious miv-chief- ,

both preferred by P. M. Davltt.
The testimony Vrouclit out tho fact

that Mrw. Ilrennan had struck tho wife
of tho nroKecutor with a brick, Infllct-l- n'

Mvere Injuries, and also that Sev-

ern! windows In the Dnvltt home had
been wrecked. The uldernian hold the
prisoner in J200 ball on both cliurgen
for appearance In court.

RAIN INTERFERED.

With Wilkes-Barr- o nnd Scranton
Conductors' Ball Game.

A large delegation of motormen nnd
conductors from WIlkes-Darr- e came to
the city yesetrday to enrage In a
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friendly base ball game with the Hcran-to- n

Hallway employes, but tho rain In-

terfered with tho contest,
The visitors were entertained by the

Scranton men during tho evening, and
the gtuno will be played at n later date.

REMODELLING THE CARS.

Carbondalo Rolling Stock to Bo
Placed on Local Lines.

The ears formerly used by the Car-
bondale Traction company are to be re-

modelled and repaired by tho .Scran-
ton Hallwny company, which purchased
the road recently. One car Is now at
the Linden street barn.

Double trucks are to be put In, and
the gtiage adjusted to run the cars on
the tracks of the local company.

Patlenco Personified.
Prof. Gentry, tho owner and train-

er of tho company of educated dogs
and ponies who are to exhibit In this
city under their commodious tent on
Ash street and Washington nvenu.
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 14 nnd 15.
nt 2.30 nnd S p. m Is said to bo n
young man and possessed of an unlim-
ited amount of patience: of the latter
tact their can bo no doubt when It
becomes known that It required eight
months of constant labor to tench one
little dog a single net; what this act
Is and whether It Will be appreciated
or not remains to bo seen when tho
exhibition arrives. In addition to the
long list of equine and canine favor-
ites reeii before. Prof. Gentry prom-
ises ,'evcral new and

features which are said to be
a distinct novelty In the trained ani-
mal line. The prices of admlsMon arc,
children, 15 cents; adults, 25 cents.

National Municipal Exhibition.
At Syracuse, N. Y., September

In connection with the annual con-
vention of the League of Ameilcan
Municipalities, there will be an expo-
sition of no small proportions. It will
be the First National Municipal Ex-
position, andi the exhibits will in-

clude all the latest and best appa-
ratus and supplies used in city work.
Among the hundreds of things to be
exhibited for the benefit of the mul-
titude of city officials who will gather
at Syracuse that week will be street
sprinklers, road rollers, street sweep-
ers, lamp-post- s and lamps, paving ma-
terials, catch 'basins, sewer construc-
tion materials, lire apparatus, water
meters, electrical appartus, garbage
wagons, ash carts, water filters and,
In fact, everything used In the public
service. There will be models of gar-
bage crematories, complete lire-alar-

and police telegraph systems, voting
machines, an automatic catch basin
cleaner, street flushing devices and
many other novelties designed to pro-
mote the efficiency of departmental
work.

The Proviso.
A provincial poet lias sent a poem to

nneof the papers, entitled, "Oh, let mc die
at home!" The editor has promised to let
him, provided ho keep away from his of-
fice. London Graphic.

Ih Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Kasy to take, easy to operate

Maori's Pills
To PATENT Good Ideas

may be secured byun our aid. Address,
THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, Md.
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Banister Shoe, and is a great bar-
gain. Take advautage of this
nfrT- - nf rnnr nc flifc linn ie lim

one hundred i

pans.

Remember, our August Sale
offers bargaius in every depart-
ment. If we have your size you
can save from $1.00 to $1.50 a
pair on standard shoe9.

Our bargain tables are

Shoes af 50(,

Cutlr.ura BOIO CutlCUfSOD V

Face Humors
Pimples, blackheads, simple rashes,
red, rough hands, (ailing hair, and
baby blemishes prevented by Cim-cur- a

Soap, a sure preventive of in-

flammation and clogging of the Pores.

BoMlhron.tiout Hie world. E0,,"P"?,""V''J,V!'
Coir.,l"rori,noilon. llowtorreTDtlcUumori,fte.

Bargains
Bicycles at one-quart- er

of their original value.

have six wheels now
on hand. They were pawned
and as the time has expired,
we will sell thern at very
prices.

Call and See Thern.

Bros
227 Lackawanna Aya,

I I
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Musi-ncs- a

nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations In-
tended According to B.ilanccs and
Responsibility.

.3 Per Cunt. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $2.00,000

Surplus, 425,000

WM. CQNNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre.- i.

WILLIAM II. PF.CK, Cashier

TIic vault ot this biinlc is pro.
tccted by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective System.
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We place on sale this week
about ioo pairs ot Gentlemen's
Russet Cloth Top Shoes, in all
sizes and widths. We desire to
clear out all of these goods aud
have marked every pair at

$2.95
The grades are all Banister's

Shoes, and formerly sold for $5
the pair. The price we sell them
at is the lowest ever asked for a

ited to less thau

We

low

fl "lTrrVYrrv 'w k m

TfPJpr
especially attractive.

75(. and $1.00.

Zj cuMmO-Wl- y

Cor, Lacka. and Wyoming AYenues, Scranton Pa,

QMinolbj
127 and

. . .

ioo doz. ) HUCri TOWelS

ioo doz. Plain Hemmed, )

At 16c or $1,70 per doz

72-inc- h Browu Damask, extra heavy
weight; attractive designs; 50c value.

Price 37c a Yard

White Bed Spreads, pearl hemmed,
ready for use, full size, value,

Each

It has been said that "tho
way to a. man's heart Is
through his stomach" and
It Is a fact that bread made
of

Flour
Is so wholesome and pwcet-tastln- g

that many a man's
heart Is so warmid after
eating It that he praises his
wife's cooking all the rest
of tho day.

All grocers sell it.
"Weonly wholesale It."

ILL CO.

Scranton,
Olyphant.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK."

Car load Just arrived, All styles,
nnd prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GR XDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. ImmenBe stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Fiva largo floors full
to tho celling at
Thos. Stom,

At

Coal of tho best quality for domestic
use and of nil Blzen, Including liucltwheat
and nirdscyo, delivered In any part of
the city, nt tho lowest price.

Orders received at the olllce, Connnll
building, Iloom M6; telephone No. IJC2, or
nt tho mine, telephone No. 2?2, will bo
promptly nttended to. Dealers supplied
nt the mine.

T COAL CO

Tho Dickson
k'crnuton and Vllke.lurre, l..Mumiruotururt or

LOCOMOTIVES, ENQINBS

Uolleri, llolttlnzand Pumping Machinery.

General ORlco, Scranton, Fa.

Sfallacf
129 Washington

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING) CENTER.

Housekeeping
Specials

Hemstitched,

each,

exceptional

98c

Retail.

STATIONARY

22-iu- ch of ex-
tra in

72-inc- h

mask, good
price,

Turkish
color, fair size,

Full Bleached
heavy Scotch

in

auy

Wemm of

we
As

the

Come in and

129

1

or

Call, 2:W.

311 Spruci St.

Temple Court

Fa.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children. CIIKONIO, NKHV-OL'8- .

I1HAIN AND WAST1NU DISISAS-i:- S

A All dlbuases of thJ
Liver, Kidneys, Ulndder, Skin, Hlood,
Nerves, Womb, Kye K.ir. Nose, Throat,
nnd Lungs. Cam" Tumours. l'll?s
Hupturo ttoltre, Asthma,
Catarrh. Vailoeoeele. Lost Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, nil t'emalo Dlscasus,

etc. tlonorrhea. Syphilis,
lilood 1'olBon, liulUcrellon and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery. Kits, Kpl-lens- y

Time and Ptomuch Worms.
Spcclllc for Catirrh.

Threo months' treatment only J5.00. Trial
fien In ofllce. nnd oxaml-nnttou- s

free. Olllce hours dully and
Sunduy, 8 a, m. to 9 p. m.

All Bleached Da
weight, soft Special

a

Bath
soft, absorbent.

2

Napkin
Damask, de-

signs,
$2.00 a Doz

Art

Connolly & Wallace,
127 Washington

"Snow

THE WESTON

Carbondale,

HfllK IHMffi

Kelly's vX&XMS,

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

PLEASANT

MiuiunictiuiiigCo.

Wall

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY.
Wyoming Avenue,

i is l
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manuractiirers

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
5lON.llil5IJiil,PJ

Telcphoni

Mldlaj,
Scrant03,

SPECIALTY.

i.uiumatlsm,

Leucorrhota,

DR. DENSTEN

Avenue.1

Lineu
finish.

45c Yard

Towels, unbleached
spongy,

for 25c

twenty

and 129 Avenue.

Paper
Ever think that it don't cost

more to have an artistia
paper on your wall that har-moui- zes

with your other fur-
nishings than nondescript pat-
terns in which there is neither
beauty of design or coloring.

are showing the largest line
Imported and Domestic Pa-

pers ever displayed in Scranton.
large jobbers of Wall Paper
are in a position to secure

choicest designs from the
leading mills for our retail trade

Talk It Over.
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this city (or the 3

Orient
Bicvcle

Which is today, ns it al- - s
s ways has been, a "top notch- - 5

er," should be pleased to have 2
s you call. s
1 FLOREf&BROOKS

2 an Washington A venu). S
S Opposite Court Itous:.
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THE

HC POWDER CO.

Uooms 1 an(12, Com'lUi BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining andf Blastin?

POWDER
Mdeut Mooilonnd Ituih 'nle Work.

I.AFI.IN & RANO POWDGR CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POvVDER
El ctrlo lluUeriei, Iilootrln Uxplodar.
lorexptodln: bliuti. .Safety 1'uhiiu'I

Rspaino ChsnVcal Go's bxpiIISVvbs


